
Welcome to Rathbones
We are one of the UK’s leading providers of investment
management services for individuals, charities and
professional advisers. We are here to help you look
forward with confidence.




Rathbones Look
forward series

Listen to Rory
Sutherland discuss the future 
brand with Andrea
Catherwood. 



Our services
Investment management for individuals, couples
and families



Charities
We are one of the leading investment managers for
charities and not-for-profit…



Advisers
Working in partnership with professional advisers.



8 July 2019

Review of the
week: Busting
the narrative
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Read the latest Rathbones Review

 

 

View ebrochure

View pdf version
 

London
Rathbone Investment M
8 Finsbury Circus
London
EC2M 7AZ
Get directions

020 7399 0000

 Our offices

Our services

Investment management
Financial planning
Offshore investment
management

Charities

Charity publications
Our services for charities
Charity multi-asset funds
Ethical investment

Advisers

Financial advisers
The value of DFM
In the KNOW blog
Ditch the models

About u

Our histor
Our peopl
Our offices
Our award

Interested?

If you’d like to learn more about our services
please complete our enquiry form.

 



London
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Investment Insights Q3 2019 

Chart of the
week: Brazil’s
fortunes falter


Urban mining 
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Trust and tax
Ethical investment
Rathbone private office
Banking services
Online services
Get in touch

Portfolio administration
Our team
Fees for charities
Online services for charities
Events, training and support
Get in touch

Services for lawyers, accountants
and investment consultants
What will MiFID II mean for your
clients with Rathbones?
MiFID II ex-post costs and
charges disclosure
Ethical investment
Supporting your due diligence
Online services for advisers
Other services
Get in touch

Events
Corporate
Sponsorsh
Working fo
Keeping y
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